OBED & ISAAC’S

Bocce Garden Bar & Grill
Open daily | 4-11pM Monday-Friday | 11AM-11pM Saturday-Sunday

BILLjFARE|
HOUSE-SMOKED PORK BbQ $10
with COLESLAW

Sloppy JosepH $11

Traditional Sloppy Joe topped with
cheese sauce and crispy bacon
served on a buttery bun

Parmesan ARtichokE DiP $11
with blue corn tortilla chips

HUmmUS $6
with blue corn
tortilla chips

Loaded
NachoS $11

Bag of

CHIPS
1.50

Blue corn tortilla chips
topped with pulled pork, sour cream,
cheese sauce, and pico de gallo

just one LARGE PRETZEL $10
Warm, thick, chewy pretzel with
creamy white-cheddar sauce
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Please see
bartender
to place your

order

wraps
turkey guacamolE $8

Turkey, crisp bacon, guacamole,
roasted peppers, Romaine lettuce

Asian Crunch $8

GRILLed chicken, slaw, green
onion, sesame ginger dressing,
chopped peanuts

The ClUb $8

HAM, Turkey, bacon, lettuce,
TOMATO, CHEDDAR CHEESE,
RANCH DRESSING

ChickenEGOat Cheese $8

grilled chicken breast, goat,
cheese, dried cranberries,
romaine lettuce, balsamic glaze
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Obed &Isaac’s

DOG
BISCUITS
with a water back

Made with
spent grains
from
our brewery
|produceD by SPARC|

Bag of 5
$2.50

Open

Please see
bartender
to place your

daily
4-11 pM

Monday-Friday

order

11AM-11 pM
Saturday-Sunday
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VEG HeAD<12.00

MushrOoms, spinach, artichoke, ITALIAN chEese, onions, pePpers with spicy tomato sauce

Margherita Chicken <13.00

Spicy tomato sauce, garlic, sliced tomatoes, Italian chEese blend, marinated chicken, and fresh basil

BBQ PorksPineapple <13.00
Bacon, puLled pork, pineaPple with red onion and Italian chEese blend

CHICKEN TACO<13.00

chipotle ranch base, Marinated chicken, pico de gaLlo, leTtuce, cheDdar chEese and blue corn tortiLla crumbles

HONEY, GOAT s BACON<13.00

SMOKEY BACON, GOAT CHEESE, BRAISED ONIONS, DATES, ITALIAN CHEESE BLEND. DRIZZLED with WEET HONEY
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Build pizza
YOUR
OWN

with BASE of your Choice

& Italian chEese blend

BASE CHOICES: Marinara, BbQ, chipotle ranch, Ranch, Parmesan artichoke dip

CHEeSESÄ$2 each

Italian blend | CHEDdAR

MeatsÄ$3 each

sausage | pepperoni | chicken
ham | pulled pork | bacon

Veggies/FruitÄ$1 each

Red pepper | green pepper | onion
tomato | mushrooms | pineapple | lettuce

